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Great Sacrifice Sale of

MILLINERY

Drink

rour

Started Monday, May nth, and will con-

tinue as long as there is a hat left. This
large ami beautiful line must he reduced
immediately in order to make room for
ft large shipment of Art (Joods which
has just arrived. We now have a very
eompletc lino of Royal Society stamped
fOOdl which speaks for itself as to qual-
ity and beauty. This line includes
the newest designs in Waists, Com-

bination Suits, Negligees, Pillow Tops,
Dresses, Etc.

All colors and sizes of crochet cordichet
10c per ball.

Don't fail to see our beautiful and dain-
ty display of graduation gifts.
Wail orden given out prompt attention.
Our motto; "Quick sales and small

Millinery & Art Store
HULL & HARRELL

Moole Hi.tel Block Ontario, Oregon

Carpets and Rugs
On or about June 1st I will be prepared to
make yon rag carpets or rugs, any size up
to nine feet wide in various patterns.

Also will install machinery to clean all
your carpets and nigs.

atcd one door east of U. S. Plumb-
ing & Heating Company, fdabo Ave

E. C. KUEPPER, Prop.

lb niton
for

all

One full pound of

Denison's Coffee
Absolutely Free

To induce you to try this pure,
delicious, healthful coffee to ac-
quaint you with the inimitable
Dentson flavor we will give 1 lb.
free with a purchase of 2 lbs. during

This Week Only
(May lSlh luaotb)

Tear out this ad, sign and hand
in today. Get your free pound.
Your choice of two excellent brands.

uniiiiiiiiiiii ill

Colonial Inn 40c n.
Seminole 35c lb.
Bulk in tld cwu. Itmmh, cltam 4 mun

ttltfn uemc hr iit.nk brand wanted.

Rader Bros. Co.

I

The Ontario Meat Co. Phone 54
Has the onl refrlgerulf.l market in Ontario. Also has the low-
est prices. Monday of Ml I. week o will lunr special prices cm all

i . if product and will M Known aa Host Leaf da). Tuesday
I".- - IhhU .nut steaks, Wednesday, all pork day, Thursday

x.al and mutton. l'ri.la fish d.i. Saturday we will have special
everything in the market. These Bpeclal prices will

BUI I MVUUj to ou o ,, (10 dollar ttt ,,Ubt So urlu
our dollar. Iiu a coupon book and get an additional discouut

of 10 per n nt. thev run rr.nii l lA to :'n on Prompt dellver-- -
ill lie made at nn hour of tlietluy.

The Argus Can Do Your Job Printing

NOTICE OP SHKHIIT-'- HM.V. IN
FORIMTl-OHUR-

Br virtu, of an nxoeutlon tn foro-ctonu-

duly lMnd by the clerk of
the circuit court for Malheur county,
and atate of Oregon, dated the 6th
day of Mar. lilt. In a certain action
In the circuit court for aald county
and atate, wherein L. Dalle Leee, aa
plaintiff recovered judgment against
Kmory Coin and Barbara Cole for the
aunt of Threo Thousand Flfty-flv- o

Dollars, with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 pnr cent por annum from
the 13th day of January, 1914: and
tlio further mini of Throe Hundred
Dollars, attorney fecn; and tlio furth-
er mini nf twenty lliroo and 20-10- 0

dollars, costs;
Notice la hereby given, That I will

on the 10th day of June, 1916, at
the hour of 11:00 In the forenoon of
said day at the niBln entrance door
of the court house In Vale, Malheur
county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest blddor, or bidders,
for cash, the following described
real property, t:

Lot ten (10) In block four (4) In
the original town (now City) of On-

tario, Malheur county, Oregon:
Taken nnd levied upon as the pro

perty of the aald above named de-

fendants, Emory Colo and tlarhara
Cole, or as much thereof as may he
necessary to satisfy the said Judg-
ment In favor of I, nolle Lees nnd
against the said above named defen
limits, with Interest thereon, together
with all costs that have or may ac-

crue.
Datod at Vale, Oregon, this 9th

day of May, 1916.
II KN J llllOWN. Sheriff.

By KOS8 A. SOW A 1(1). Deputy
First publication May II. 1916

last publication June X, 1916.

NOTICK OP Million's H.AI.K l

lOIK I.OHIRK
By virtue of an execution In fore

closure duly Issued by the clerk of
the circuit court for Mslheur county
ana state or Oregon, dated tho 6th
day of May, 1916, In a certain anion
In the circuit court for Malheur
county and stale of Oregon, wherein
Mary J. Ilallock. as plaintiff, recov-
ered judgment against William John
son and Mabel M Johnson, his wits,
for the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dol- -

llars, with Interest thereon from the
3rd day of Docember, 1913, at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum; and
tne further sum of One Hundred
Fifty Dollars, attorney fees; and the
further sum of Twenty-thre- o and

0 Dollars, costs;
Notice Is hereby given, that I will

on the 10th day of June, 1916, at
the hour of 11:16 a. m. of said day,
at the main entrance door of tlio
court house In Vale, Malheur county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
the following described real proper
ty, t:

The Nli of the NK of the SEVi
or Bee. 20. Twp. 18 8. H. 47 E. W M.
In Malheur county, Oregon,

Taken aud levied upon as the pro-
perty of the said above named de-
fendants, William Johnson and Mab-b- el

M Johnson, or as much thereof
M may be necessary to satisfy the

i 1.1 Judgment In favor of Mary J.
Ilallock and agalnut the said defend- -
ants, with Interest thereon, togeth-
er with all costs that have or may
accrue.

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 9tb
day or May, 1916

BEN J. BROWN, Sheriff.
Hy MOSS A. SOWAIU), Deputy.

First publication, May 11, 1916;
last publication, June 8, 1916.

NOTICE OK SHKUIKK'H SALE
HlltM i.OHl HE.

IN

By virtue of an execution in fore-
closure duly Issued by the clerk or
the circuit court tor Malheur county
aud state or Oregon, dated the 6th
day or May, 1916, In a certain action
Ui the circuit court lor said county
aud state, wherein c. l( Emison, exe-
cutor ot the estate or Mury N. Eiui
son, deceased, as plaintiff, recovered
Judgment against Sanford N. Kim
son aud Eva A, Emison, husband and
wife; N J .Minion and Knic 1, Min-

ion, husbaud and wire; W. J. Turn
er aud Marie Turner, husband and
wire; J W. took and Maggie Cook,
husband and wire; D. M John, un
married; Jolm It Kennedy aud Jane
Dee Kennedy, husband and wire, for
the sum or Three Thousand Dollars,
with iuterest thereou at the rate or
h pr cent per annum rrom March lti,
1914; aud the further sum of Three
Hundred Dollars, attorney teem: and
the further sum of Thirty-tw- o and II

costs;
Notice is hereby given, tiiat I will

on the 10th day of June, mt, at
the hour of 11:30 a. m. or said day,
at die mum entrance door of the
court house in Vale, Malheur county.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, or bidders, for cash,
the following described propertv, t:

Lots 1. 2, 8. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
11, U'. 13. aud 14 in block un. i

ot Taylor's addition to the town ol
Valheur count), Oregon:

Taken and le led upon as the pro-
perly ot the said above named de-

fendants, or as much ll.ereut as may
the said Judg

ment in favor oi' C it Kiuison

$20.00 and $25.00

High Art Suits
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That we're glad compare
with any suit that will cost
you least more. You
all know

High Art Quality
You know High Art make,
now that wool and worsteds
are higher than ever before,

make the bold assertion
that we are still able
offer a $20 and $25
suit than ever before. Let

prove you.

All Wool and Worsted Suits
$11.50, $12.50 and $13.50

Serges andfancies,all colors. these
are the prices you are used to paying,
don't let the high price talk scare you.

ALEXANDER CO.
OnePrice Clothier

Good

$5.00

better

Ontario, Oregon

WHAT WE DO!
kinds hardware used at

time year. season
we Farm Garden Tools, Lawn
Hose Sprinklers, Barb Wire
Fencing, Lawn Mowers Grass Catch-
ers, Grind Stones Wheelbarrows,
Boys' Wagons Bicycles, Milk Separ-
ators, Incubators, Brooders, Paints, Oils,
Wall Finishes, well known Quick Meal
Gasoline & Stoves, nothing better made

guarantee everything we to
strictly as represented, if find
that it is we make it so.

See our Oak
We want your no matter how .small it is and will treat you right at all times

McNULTY & CO.
cutor or the estate or Mary N. Etui-- 1 Tht longest, the mot cumpi
Hi til iIhi'PmhpH with IntMrathtt t liurunii tha twut Ait rlnnlt ... ,i i... .. ., -- , .MLw ..v.w, niv "iwsv uuiuuii uiui mi- iiiusi uer- - ..
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'
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Itv K08S A. StiWAHO,
First publication, May 11, 191s.
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Mail Orders Kecsive Prompt
Attention

J W. Mct'ulloch ought to receiven.. w.
together disburse-- i reotly worked production rJC6iVe

accrue. tempted by ""J Mttlheur cu"rprlmum-.- .

Dated Oregon, school, bo staged '!.of iiraniiuiii k ,i.i"" lu " i""
MM

Deputy.

L...... "" realize, --that He entire countv
would be largely l nciitted with Mr.
.mi uiiociiTJn the Let's

Head Lanipkiu's special oer in all unite gad giv :,,( ulloch a rous- -

this iabuu. tug home vote.


